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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,pursuantto Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter50, the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard ("PlanningBoard"or "Board")is vestedwith the authorityto
planapplications;
reviewpreliminary
and
WHEREAS, on January 22, 2009, Donohoe DevelopmentCompany
("Applicant"),
filed an applicationfor approvalof a preliminaryplan of subdivisionof
propertythatwouldcreatetwo lotson 1.56acresof landlocatedon two sites,one in the
southwestquadrantof the intersection
of BatteryLaneand WisconsinAvenueand the
other rn the southwestquadrantof the intersection
of RugbyAvenueand Del Ray
"Subject
("Property"
Property"),
Avenue
or
in the WoodmontTriangleAmendment
to the
BethesdaCBDSectorPlanarea("SectorPlan");and
preliminary
planapplication
WHEREAS,
Applicant's
was designated
Preliminary
PlanNo.120090140,
Woodmont
Central("Preliminary
Plan"or "Application");
and
WHEREAS,PlanningBoardstaff("Staff')issueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board, dated June 15, 2009, setting forth its analysis,and recommendation
for
("StaffReport");
subjecito certainconditions
approval,of the Application
and
WHEREAS,
followingreviewand analysisof theApplication
by Staffandthe staff
governmental
of other
agencies,on June 25, 2009,the PlanningBoardheld a public
(the"Hearing");
hearing
on theApplication
and
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
and received
for the recordon the Application;
evidencesubmitted
and
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WHEREAS,on June 25, 2009,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
on motionof Commissioner
subjectto certainconditions,
Robinson;secondedby
Commissioner
Hanson;with a vote of 3-2, Commissioners
Cryor, Hanson,ano
Robinsonvotingin favor;Commissioners
Alfandreand Presleyvotingin opposition.
NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the relevant
provisions
of Montgomery
CountyCode Chapter50, the PlanningBoardapproved
Preliminary
PlanNo. 20090140to createtwo lotson 1.56acresof landlocatedon two
sites,one in the southwestquadrantof the intersection
of BatteryLaneand Wisconsin
quadrant
Avenueand the otherin the southwest
of the intersection
of RugbyAvenue
and Del Ray Avenue ("Property"or "SubjectProperty"),in the WoodmontTriangle
to the BethesdaCBD SectorPlan area ("SectorPlan"),subjectto the
Amendment
followingconditions:
1)

2)
3)
4)
5)

6)

7)

B)

Approval
underthisPreliminary
Planis limitedto two lotsfor no morethan453,109
squarefeetof multiple-family
residential
use,whichmustnot comprise
morethan
457 dwellingunitsand whichmustincludea minimumof 15o/o
MPDUsand 10%
workforce
housing;no morethan81,107squarefeetof officeuses,and no more
than19,556squarefeetof retailuses.
Thefinalnumberof MPDUsandworkforce
housingas percondition
#1 abovewill
be determined
at thetimeof siteolan.
The final approvalof the numberand locationof buildings,dwellingunits,
commercial
floor area, on-siteparking,site circulation,
and sidewalkswill be
determined
at siteplan.
The Applicantmust complywith the conditionsof approvalfor ProjectPlan No.
920090010.
The Applicantmust complywith the conditions
of approvalfor the preliminary
forest conservationplan. The Applicantmust satisfy all conditionsprior to
recording
of plat(s)or MCDPSissuance
of sediment
and erosioncontrolpermits,
as applicable.
The Applicantmust satisfythe PolicyArea MobilityReview(PAMR)test for both
sitesby contributing
$11,000for eachtrip for 29 new peak-hourtripsfor a totalof
$319,000towards the MCDOT'sDefenseBase Closure and Realignment
(BRAC)bikepathprojectpriorto approvalof a certifiedsiteplan.
Commission
For the proposedcommercialoffice/retailbuildingon WisconsinAvenue,the
Applicantmust enter into a TrafficMitigationAgreementwith MCDOTand the
PlanningBoardto participate
in the BethesdaTransportation
Management
District
(TMD).TheTrafficMitigation
Agreementmustbe fullyexecutedpriorto approvalof
a certifiedsiteplan.
For boththe commercial
siteand the residential
site,the Applicant
mustprovide
inverted-Ubike racks near the main entranceof each proposedbuildingand
securebikelockersin thegarageneartheelevator
in a well-litarea.Thenumberof
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bike racks and size of securebike lockersand their ultimatelocationswill be
determined
at siteplanrevrew.
9) Priorto certification
of the Preliminary
Plan,the Preliminary
Plandrawingmustbe
revisedto show the 749-square-foot
area of right-of-way
dedicationfor Del Ray
Avenue.
10) The Applicantmust dedicateand the recordplat must show dedication
of 426
squarefeet of right-of-way
alongthe Propertyfrontagefor WisconsinAvenueand
749squarefeetof right-of-way
alongthe Propertyfrontagefor Del RayAvenue,as
willbe shownon thecertified
Preliminary
Plan.
must
all
road
11) TheApplicant
construct
andsidewalk
improvements
withintherightsPlanto the full widthmandatedby the
of-wayshownon the approvedPreliminary
masterplanandto thedesignstandards
imposed
by allapplicable
roadcodes.
12) The recordplat must includea notereferencing
that the site containspublicuse
spaces,as approvedby the siteplan.
13) The Applicantmust complywith the conditionsof the MCDPSstormwater
datedMay21,2009,andJune11, 2009.Theseconditions
management
approvals
maybe amendedby MCDPS,provided
the amendments
do notconflict
withother
Planapproval.
conditions
of the Preliminary
14) TheApplicant
mustcomplywiththeconditions
of the MCDOTletterdatedJune10,
2009. Theseconditions
may be amended
by MCDOT,provided
the amendments
do notconflictwithotherconditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
15) The Applicantmust complywith the conditionsof the tvvoMDSHAlettersdated
June 1'1,2009.Theseconditions
may be amendedby MDSHA,providedthe
amendments
do notconflict
withotherconditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
16) TheApplicantmustsatisfyprovisions
for accessand improvements
as requiredby
MCDOTpriorto recordation
of plat(s)and as requiredby MDSHApriorto issuance
of accesspermits.
permitcanbe issued,ihe Applicant
17) Beforeany residential
building
mustmakethe
payment
applicable
schoolfacilities
to MCDPS.
gradingor recording
1B) Noclearing,
of platspriorto certified
siteplanapproval.
'19) The recordplatmustshownecessary
easements.
Public
Facility
(APF)
20) The Adequate
reviewfor Phases 14 and 18 of the
PreliminaryPlan will remainvalid for eighty-five(85) monthsfrom the date of
mailingof the PlanningBoardresolution.The APF reviewfor Phase2 of the
Preliminary
Planwill remainvalidfor one-hundred
(121)months
and twenty-one
fromthedateof mailingof the Planning
Boardresolution.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that, havinggiven full consjderation
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its Staffas set forth in the Staff Report,whichthe
PlanningBoard hereby adopts and incorporatesby reference,exceptas modified
herein,and uponconsideration
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
CountyPlanning
BoardFINDS,withthe conditions
of approval,
that:
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1. ThePreliminaryPlansubstantiallyconformsto the SectorPlan.
The WoodmontTriangleAmendment
to the BethesdaCBD SectorPlan
providinga rangeof housing
focuseson promotingtransiforiented
development,
opportunities,
estabshingmixeduse development,
and retainingsmallscale
The WoodmontCentralprojectsubstantially
retailestablishments.
conformsto
development
and housingobjectives
the transit-oriented
of the plan.Thisproject
willsupplydiversehousingoptionsto the Woodmont
Triangleareaby providing
MPDUs,andworkforce
housingunits.Thehousing,
markefrate,
retail,andoffice
to the mixtureof landusesin the area.
usesin the projectwillcontribute
TheSectorPlanincludes
a goalof retailpreservation.
Onelocalbusiness.
MillerandLong,willmoveintotheproposed
officebuilding.Twobusinesses,
the
Washington
Schoolof Photography
and Jerry'sMusicExchange,
however,
may
be adverselyaffectedby the project.Afterits housingoptionsgoal,the second
majorgoalof the Woodmont
Triangle
Amendment
is to "provide
opportunities
to
retainexistingbusinesses
and expandopportunities
for new businesses,"
The
SectorPlan'sintentto achievethisgoalrs supported
by its providing
the density
"ln
transferoption.
order to encourageretentionof existingsmall-scaleretail
incentives
are neededto encourage
businesses
to remain. Densitytransfer
betweenpropertiesis one way to achievethat goal."The SectorPlan clearly
intendedto createan environment
in the WoodmontTrianglewherethe existinE
retailestablishments
wouldhavetheoptionto remainin theareaand
small-scale
noi be forcedout of ihe areadueto newdevelopment.
But, accordingto the justification
statementincludedin the Application,
localretailbusinesses
in the areawiil be encouraged
to moveinto the firstflool
The Applicant
of the proposedbuildings.
statesthat it will work with the local
"...to encouragea smoothtransrtion
businesses,
to retailspace in the new
building."
The WoodmontCentralprojectprovidesbenefitsto the community,
and,
withthe projectplanconditionsthatrequiretheApplicant
to increase
the amounl
of retailfloorareain the residential
buildingand to providethe Planning
Board
witha detailedstrategyon howthe Applicantwill retainexistingretailbustnesses,
the Planning
Boardfindsthatthe Preliminary
Planis in substantial
conformance
withtheSectorPlan.
Publicfacilitieswill be adequateto supporland servicethe area of the proposed
subdivision.
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RoadsandTransportationFacilities
The Subject Property consists of iwo non-contiguoussites: The
commercialsite on WisconsinAvenue (Phase 14 of the project)and the
residential
siteon RugbyAvenue(Phases1B and2 of the project).Thetwosites
were analyzedseparatelyfor trafficpurposes,becauseeach site has its own
unique traffic patterns.Althoughthe traffic study analyzeda larger project
(containing
morefloorarea)thanwhat is proposedby the Preliminary
Planand
ProjectPlan, the proposedtrafficmitigationis basedon the floor area of the
actualproposal,and notthe largerfloorareaanalyzedby the trafficstudy.
CommercialSite (Phase1A):
Sector-PlannedTranspo
ftationDemandManagement
The site is locatedin the BethesdaTransportation
Management
District
(TMD)"As commercial
development
with 25 or moreemployees,
the Applicantis
requiredto enterintoa TrafficMitigation
Agreementwiththe PlanningBoardand
Montgomery
CountyDepartment
(MCDOT)to participate
of Transportation
in the
Bethesda
Transportation
Management
District(TMD)to assistin achieving
the
37%non-auto-drrver
modesharegoalfor employees
workingin BethesdaCBD.
LocalArea Transportation
Review
In accordance
withthe LocalAreaTransportation
Reviewand policyArea
MobilityReviewGuidelines,
a trafficstudywas submittedto satisfyLocalArea
Transportation
Review(LATR)becausethe proposedland usesgenerate30 or
morepeak-hour
tripswithintheweekdaymorning
andeveningpeakperiods.
The
prepared
trafficstudy was
beforethe Applicantfinalizedits plan designand
analyzed6,298moresquarefeetof office/retail
spacethat resultedin 10more
peak-hourtrips.
Accordingto the trafficstudy,all of the CLVvaluesare lessthanthe 1,800
congestionstandardfor the BethesdaCBD PolicyArea at all the analyzed
intersections
in all trafficconditions
and,thus.LATRis satisfied.
PolicyArea MobilityReview
Underthe currentGrowthPolicy,the PolicyAreaMobility
Review(pAMR)
test requiresthe Applicantto mitigate30% of the net new peak-hour
trips
generatedby the proposedland useswithinthe weekdaymorningand evening
peak perlods.A site locatedin proximityto a MetrorailStationand in the
BethesdaCBD has an inherentPAMR trip reductioncreditbecausetransit
serviceis much betterthan in other parts of the County.The resultanttrip
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reductionis the difference
betweenthe vehicularpeak-hour
tripscalculated
using
the highercounty-wide
trip generationratesand the trips calculatedusingthe
lowerBethesdaCBDrates.
The trafficstudyshowsthat 14 of the 27 new peak-hourtripswithinthe
weekdaymorningpeakperiodcan be satisfiedfor PAMRsimplyby beinglocated
in the BethesdaCBD PolicyArea with nearbyMetrorailservice. However,the
13 new peak-hour
remaining
tripsmustbe mitigated
by the Applicant
makinga
monetarycontribution
of $11,000per PAMRtrip to MCDOT'sDefenseBRAC
bikepathprojectpriorto certification
of the siteplan,
Residential
Site(Phases1B and 2):
Sector-PlannedTranspo
ftationDemandManagement
The siie is locatedin the BethesdaTransportation
Management
District
(TMD).As residential
development
withsmall-scaled
business,
the Applicant
is
not requiredto enterintoa TrafficMitigation
Agreementwith the PlanningBoard
and MCDOTto participate
in the BethesdaTransportation
Management
District
(TMD)to assistin achieving
the non-auto-driver
modesharegoalin Bethesda
CBD.
Review
LocalArea Transporiation
ln accordance
withthe LocalAreaTransportation
Reviewand PolicyArea
MobilityReviewGuidelines,
a trafficstudywas submittedto satisfyLocalArea
Transportation
Review(LATR)becausethe proposedland usesgenerate30 or
more peak-hourtrips withinthe weekdaymorningand eveningpeak periods.
The trafficstudywas preparedbeforethe Applicantfinalizedtheir plan design
and analyzed13 moreapartmentunitsor a totalof 470 unitsthat resultedin 8
morepeak-hour
trips.
Accordingto the trafficstudyall of the CLVvaluesare lessthanthe 1,800
congestionstandardfor the BethesdaCBD PolicyArea at all the analyzed
intersections
in all trafficconditions
and.thus.LATRis satisfied.
PolicyArea MobilityReview
Underthe currentGroMhPolicy,the PolicyAreaMobility
Review(PAMR)
test requiresthe Applicantto mitigate30% of the net new peak-hourtrips
generated
landuseswithinthe weekdaymorningand evening
by the proposed
peak periods. A srte locatedin proximityto two MetrorailStationsand in the
BethesdaCBD has an inherentPAMR trip reductioncredit becausetransit
servicers much betterthan in other parts of the County.The resultanttrip
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peak-hour
reduction
is thedifference
between
the vehicular
tripscalculated
using
generation
the higherCounty-wide
trip
ratesand the trips calculatedusingthe
lowerBethesdaCBDrates.
Elevenof the 27 new peak-hourtrips withinthe weekdaymorningpeak
periodcan be satisfiedfor PAMRsimplyby beinglocatedin the BethesdaCBD
PolicyAreawith nearbyMetrorailservice.However,the remaining16 newpeakhourtripsmust be mitigatedby the Applicantmakinga monetarycontribution
of
$11,000per PAMRtrip to MCDOT'sDefenseBaseClosureand Realignment
(BRAC)bikepathprojectpriorto certification
Commission
of the siteplan.
OtherPublicFacilitiesandServices
Publicfacilities
and servicesare available
and will be adequate
to serve
proposed
properties
development.
The
the
will be servedby publicwaterand
publicsewer.The Application
hasbeenreviewedby the Montgomery
CountyFire
properties
and RescueService,whichhas determined
thatthe
haveappropriate
accessfor fire and rescuevehicles.Otherpublicfacilitiesand services,suchas
policestations,firehousesand healthservices,are operatingaccordingto the
GrowthPolicyresolutioncurrentlyin effectand will be adequateto servethe
Property.Underthetestin effectuntilJuly1, 2009,theApplication
is notwithina
schoolmoratoriumarea,but a schoolfacilitiespaymentmust be madepriorto
permits.Electrical,
gas,andtelecommunications
issuance
of residential
building
servicesare alsoavailableto servethe properties.
3. The size, width, shape,and orientationof the proposedlots are appropriatefor
the locationof the subdivision.
This Applicationhas beenreviewedfor compliance
with the Montgomery
CountyCode,Chapter50,theSubdivision
Regulations.
TheApplication
meetsal
sections.The proposedlot srze,width,shapeand orientation
applicable
are
for thelocation
appropriate
of thesubdivision.
The lotswerereviewedfor compliance
withthe dimensional
requirements
forthe CBD-1andCBD-R2zonesas specified
in theZoningOrdinance.
Thelots
as proposedwill meetall the dimensional
requirements
for area,frontage,width,
and setbacksin those zones. The Applicationhas been reviewedby other
applicable
countyagencies,all of whom have recommended
approvalof the
olan.
A

The Application saflsfies all the applicable requirements of the Forest
ConservationLaw, MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.
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The SubjectPropertycontainsno streams,wetlands,floodplain,
forestor
other environmentally
sensitiveareas. However,the projectis subjectto the
requirements
of the ForestConservation
Law. Accordingly,
the projectmustfulfill
a 0.26-acreafforestation
requirement.
The Applicaniis proposingto meet the
planting
requirement
throughan in-lieufeepayment.
5. TheApplicationmeetsall applicablestormwatermanagementrequirementsand
will provide adequatecontrolof stormwaterrunoff from the site. This findingis
basedon the determinationby the MontgomeryCountyDepaftment of Permitting
Seryices ('MCDPS) that the StormwaterManagementConcept Plan meets
MCDPS'standards.
The MCDPSStormwaterManagement
Sectionapprovedthe stormwater
management
conceptfor the Commercial
site on May21, 2009.The stormwater
management
conceptincludeswaterqualitycontrolusinga stormfilter.
Onsite
project.Channel
rechargeis not requiredbecausethis is a redevelopment
protectionis not required because the one-year post-development
peak
discharge
is lessthan2 cubicfeetpersecond.
The MCDPSStormwaterManagement
Sectionapprovedthe stormwater
management
conceptfor the Residential
siteon June11,2009. Thestormwarer
managementconcept includes water quality control using a flow-based
proprietaryfilter and 1,000squarefeet of green roof. Onsiterechargeis not
project.A waiverof on-sitechannel
requiredbecausethis is a redevelopment
protectionis grantedbecausethe site is less than two acres in area in a CBD
zoneandtheamountof imperviousness
willnotincrease.
6. Nonstandardtruncationis appropriatefor the intersectionof WisconsinAvenue
andBatteryLane.
Section50-26(c)(3)
of the Subdjvision
Regulations
requiresthat the
propertylines of corner lots be truncated25 feet from the intersection.
This
providesadditionalright-of-way
areaat intersections
that ensuresthat adequate
sightdistanceis availableand createsspacefor trafficchannelization.
But the
regulation
alsoallowsthe PlanningBoardto specifya greateror lessertruncation
dependingon the specificsight distanceand channelization
needs at the
rntersections
adjacentto the SubjectProperty.
In this case,the Applicantis proposingto providean approximately
25foot,arcedtruncationfor the commercial
siteat the intersection
of BatteryLane
with WisconsinAvenue. Full truncationat this intersectionis not necessary
becauseadequatesightdistanceexists.The intersection
is signalized,
which
furtherenhancesits safetyand removesthe concernthat there is not sufficient
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space within the right-of-way
to place trafficsignal equipment.Providingfull
publicusespace
truncation
wouldnegatively
impactthe designof the proposed
and the relationship
at the intersection
of the proposedbuildingto the public
street. The MarylandState HighwayAdministration
and MontgomeryCounty
Departmentof Transportation
have no objectionto approvalof the Preliminary
Forthesereasons,
Planwithoutfulltruncation.
the Planning
Boardfindsthatthe
proposedtruncation
in thislocationis appropriate
at thisintersection.
7. TheAdequatePublicFacilitiesReviewPeriodis Extendedfrom 85 Monthsto 121
Monthsfor Phase2 of the PreliminarvPlan.
Becauseof the complexnatureof the projectinherentin therebeingtwo
sites,the Applicanthas requesteda longerthanstandard
separatedevelopment
APF validityperiod.The Applicanthas dividedthe projectinto three phases.
Phase'1Aencompasses
the commercial
development
at the Commercial
site
locatedin the southwestquadrantof the intersection
of WisconsinAvenueand
BatteryLane, Phase1B encompasses
a portionof the residential
and retail
developmentat the Residentialsite locatedin the southwestquadrantof the
intersection
of RugbyAvenueand Del RayAvenue,and Phase2 encompasses
the remainingresidential
and retaildevelopment
at the Residential
site.The
PlanningBoard agreeswith the Applicantthat an extensionof the adequate
publicfacilitiesreviewperiodis warrantedandgrantsan APF validityperiodof 85
monthsfor Phases1Aand'18andl21monthsfor Phase2.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthisPreliminary
Planwill rematnvalidfor 60
Date(as definedin Montgomery
monthsfrom its Initiation
CountyCodeSection50and thatpriorto the expiration
35(h),as amended)
of thisvalidityperiod,a finalrecord
plat for all propertydelineatedon the approvedPreliminaryPlan must be recorded
among the Land Recordsof MontgomeryCounty,Marylandor a requestfor an
extensionmustbe filed;and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that this Resolutionconstitutes
the written
opinionof the Boardand incorporates
by referenceall evidenceof record,tncluding
maps,drawings,
memoranda,
correspondence,
andotherinformation;
and
BE .lT FURTHER RESOLVED,that the date of this Resotutionis
-r | 1 ml
(whichis the datethatthisResolution
is mailedto all partiesof
record):
and
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BE IT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any pady authorizedby law to take an
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydays of the dateof this
administrative
with the proceduralrulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
Resolution,
consistent
Rules).
in CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,Maryland
agencydecisions

CERTIFICATION
adoptedby
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof a resolution
CapitalParkand
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
the Montgomery
Wells-Harley,
on motionof Commissioner
secondedby
PlanningCommission
Hanson,Alfandre,Presley,andWellsPresley,withCommissioners
Commissioner
Cryorabsent,at its regular
Harleyvotingin favorof the motion,andwithCommissioner
meetingheldon Thursday,September10,2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

RoyceHansoft,Chairman
Montgomery
CountyPlanning

